A review was carried out on 59 patients (10 males and 49 females) who had anterior interbody fusion performed with femoral ring allograft packed with autograft bone chips with a minimum follow up of 2 years. The average age at the time of surgery was 49.1 year old (26 to 75). The total number of levels grafted was 141. The diagnosis consisted of multiple degenerative disease in 6, degenerative change below the long segment of fusion for scoliosis in 9, osteoporosis with collapsed fracture in 3, pseudarthrosis after posterior laminectomy and fusion in 35, congenital scoliosis in 3, scoliosis in 2 and paralytic scoliosis due to multiple sclerosis in one. The distribution of levels fused was T12-L1 in 6, L1-2 in 12, L2-3 in 17, L3-4 in 22, L4-5 in 35 and L5-S1 in 39. The remaining 10 levels were in the lower thoracic areas (T7-T12). The operations were performed as anterior fusion alone in 13 patients, one-stage anterior and posterior fusion in 26 patients and two-stage surgery in 20 patients. Anterior instrumentation was used in all 141 levels. At average follow-up (33.7 months) there was no significant change in allograft angles (average = 1.6 o ). Fusion of the allograft was classified by Bridwell's grading system. At 24 months of the follow up, 97 % of the allografts were in grade I (fully incorporated) and 3% were in grade II (partially incorporated). Compared to 12 months follow-up only 76.2% of the grafts were in grade I, 28 % were in grade II and 0.8% were in grade III. Two patients had deep posterior infections which required further surgery (without resorption of the allograft anteriorly). One patient had a screw migration anteriorly which required removal. Three patients had persistence of radiolucent line at one of the vertebral end platesgraft interfaces but no subsidence of the graft or pain. In conclusion, the femoral ring allograft appeared to benefit the anterior interbody fusion in complex spinal surgery.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
In complex spinal problems such as patients with adult scoliosis, multiple levels of degenerative diseases, and patients with failed back surgery syndrome, the posterolateral fusion usually requires massive amounts of bone grafts from iliac crests which often have been depleted from the previous surgery. A poor vascular bed for the bone graft, metabolic anomalies and long segments of fusion contribute to failure of the spinal fusion. 5, 12, 13 Anterior interbody fusion has advantages in both mechanical and biological aspects. 4, 10, 11 A femoral ring allograft packed with autologous bone chips in the middle is advocated with a good fusion rate and low complications for experienced surgeons. 1, 7 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Medical records and radiographic pictures of 65 patients who underwent anterior interbody fusion with femoral ring allografts from were reviewed. Three patients died from non-related conditions and three patients were lost in follow-up. The remaining 59 patients consisted of 10 males and 49 females with an average age of 49.1 years at the time of index surgery (ranging from 26 to 75 years). The total number of levels grafted was 141. The diagnosis of the patients is shown in Table 1 . The distribution of the allografts used is detailed in Table 2 . L4-5 and the L5-S1 were the most commonly performed. Anterior interbody fusions were performed alone in 13 patients. One-stage anteroposterior surgery was performed in 26 patients and the two-stage-surgery was performed in 20 patients ( Table 3 ). The surgical technique was described by Kozak et al. 7 who emphasized the preparation of the vertebral end plate with several sizes of chisels taking it down the bleeding bone. The femoral ring allograft was fresh frozen and cut to a trapezoidal shape to enhance the lordosis of the lumbar spine ( Fig. 1 ). The medullary canal was evacuated by curette to minimize host versus graft reaction and to maximize the amount of autogenous chip graft harvested from the anterior Iliac crest. Anterior instrumentation was used in all 141 levels with details shown in Table 4 ( Fig. 2 ).
Each patient was followed up at 6-month intervals. The average follow-up was 33.7 months (ranging from 24 to 48 months). The radiographic pictures were evaluated by independent reviewers for incorporation of the allograft according to Bridwell's grading system (Table 5) One-stage anterior-posterior 26
Two-stage anterior-posterior 20
Total 59
Figure 1
Preparation of the end plates of the vertebra was carried out with chisels until the bleeding subcortical bone was reached. The trapezoid femoral ring allograft packed with cancellous autologous bone chip in the middle was impacted in-between the end plates.
Cancellous chips
Chisel Femoral ring Double AO screws (L5-S1) 34
One AO screw 1
Total 141 Grade IV Resorption of the graft +/-collapse
Figure 2
The technique for anterior instrumentation. Locking plate and screws were used in the lumbar spine. Rod and screw systems were used in both the anterior and the posterior spine. Two AO cancellous screws were used to transfix the L5 to S1 interbody graft. 
RESULTS
The fusion rate as determined by grade I (Fig. 4 ) increased from 24.3% at 6 months follow-up to 94.9% at 18 months follow-up and 97% at 24 months. The other 3% were in grade II and none were in grade III or IV. Fifty-one levels of the allografts were followed up at 36 months. In this group, 98% were in grade I. Only one level in a patient was in grade II (1/51). The details are illustrated in Table 6 . None of the allografts showed any resorption. The average change in allograft angles in all levels of the allografts was 1.6° (Range 0 to 5°).
Complications
Two patients had deep posterior wound infections, which required further operations and removal of the posterior instrumentation. One patient had one level of the allograft at the level L5-S1, which persisted at 36 months follow-up without failure of the plate and screws anteriorly. It has been accepted that autogenous bone graft is preferable in both posterior and anterior fusion; however, often the amount of such bone graft is not enough either because it has been harvested from previous surgery or multiple levels of surgery are indicated. Kozak et al. in 1994, described the technique of anterior interbody fusion by using a femoral ring allograft packed with autogenous chip grafts to provide a strong construction to support the spine anteriorly. The authors emphasized the preparation of the vertebral end plates as an essential technique. In our series, a 97% fusion rate was obtained in primary cases. This study yields comparable results to Kozak's series even in salvage cases.
The allograft, especially cortical bone of the femoral ring, required a considerable time before the full incorporation of the graft would take place. It appeared that at least 18 months is required before the majority of the grafts would be fully incorporated to the host bone. The one case in this study had a persistent radiolucent line at the superior interface between the graft and the end plate of the L5 vertebra. The graft at L4-5 was solidly fused radiographically. The plate and screws were intact at 36 months followup. This patient was a 58 year-old female who underwent repair of a pseudarthrosis with anterior interbody fusion from L4-5 and L5-S1 after an attempted L4-S1 posterolateral fusion. She had a satisfactory result with minimal pain and was able to continue her full-time desk job. Whether the anterior instrument acts as a lever to prevent the incorporation or not is doubtful since there was no other similar situation in this series. To evaluate the subsidence of the anterior graft is quite problematic. Several methods have been described. Dennis et al. found 100% of subsidence of the iliac bone graft for the anterior interbody fusion. 3 In this study anterior instrumentation was used in all of the anterior fusion.
In the presence of anterior or posterior instrumentation, the evaluation is more difficult. The allograft angle as described was proposed in this study. The average change in this angle was only 1.6° (ranging from 0 to 5). This result can be interpreted as no significant subsidence of the allograft. The utilization of anterior instrumentation played an important role, which contradicted Dennis' study. Finally, there was no hardware related complication in this series. The transfix cancellous screws from L5 to sacrum appeared to work well. 6 
C O N C L U S I O N
The femoral ring allograft appeared to benefit the anterior interbody fusion in complex spinal surgery with a low complication rate for experienced surgeons even with anterior instrumentation. The cortical bone of the graft appeared to incorporate well with the host vertebral if the technique of the end plate preparation was utilized; however, 18 months was required in the majority of the grafts.
